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2017. Подробный список адресов на сайтах с рекламой в сети. . Самопатребовать iptv и
отключить все программы. .Hunger and food shortages are still widespread in Afghanistan's
southern provinces, under heavy fighting with Taliban. Despite UN efforts, Afghan civilians are
suffering from lack of clean water and food. The fighting has led to the deaths of more than 2,000
people and displaced about half a million, according to UN estimates. Afghan officials fear a
humanitarian crisis as a third of the country is now under insurgent control. Send your reports to us,
including videos and pictures, at BBC News Urdu. Social media images from Afghanistan show
people struggling to feed themselves as they try to outrun the fighting. "We feel like we're in a game
but we're not," one villager told the BBC. "The village is surrounded by the Taliban and our crops
are destroyed or the Taliban have planted mines on the roads or prevented us from accessing the
fields. "Since the clashes started we have not eaten anything but haven't been able to get any food
because of the fighting," she added. On Wednesday, the UN warned that Afghan civilians are facing
a humanitarian crisis. The UN's World Food Programme said there are reports of people going to the
frontline to feed soldiers. "I'm going back to the village because there's a lot
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